Introduction
In 1932, the individuality of chromosomes in the common fowl (N. N. Sokolov and J. E. Trofimov 1932-33) has been established. A little later on the individuality of chromosomes has been also established for the Caucasian pheasant (J. E. Trofimov and G. G. Tiniakov 1933) . On the strength of these investigations it has been ascertained that separate chromosomes of the common fowl and of the pheasant reveal a striking morphological likeness. The data obtained gave impulse to the comparative caryological analysis of the representatives of Gallinaceae. The individuality of chromosomes in the birds once established through these investigations, it became possible to study the evolution of the caryotype of higher animals by means of a more exact method.
On the other hand, the economical value of Gallinaceae called for a more exact knowledge of their caryotype for the purpose of their genetical analysis and hybridi sation.
The present paper merely gives a general picture of the vari ability of the chromosomes in Gallinaceae, being only the first step in the study of their evolution.
The inferences as to the possible homologosity of the chromosomes are here founded on the cytological analysis which in this case has not been able to discover a number of chromosomal aberrations as it had to deal in metaphase plates with slightly differentiated chromosomes.
The examination of the chromosomes in salivary glands of Drosophila melanogaster has shown that in the cases where the usual methods establish a normal complex, Painter's method discovers an aberration/Painter, Dubinin, Sokolov, Tiniakov and Sakharov; Dubinin and Khvastova (data not published); Dubinin, Sokolov, Tiniakov (data not published); Kosi kov and Muller (data not published)/.
A particular instance thereof may be likewise found in the data furnished by the study of dot-like chromosomes in certain species of Drosophila which prove to be different when examined in salivary glands/Tiniakov (data non published)/.
Material and method
The material for the present work consisted of the data referring to the chromosomes of the seven representatives of Gallinaceae: common fowl (Gallus domesticus), Caucasian pheasant (Phasianus colchicus), peacock (Pavo cristatus), guinea-fowl (Numidae mele agris), turkey (Melagris gallopavo), silver pheasant (Nycthemenus angentatus) and woodcock (Tetrao tetrix).
There were in the main embroys of two ages to investigate: 5-7 days and 18-20 days old. In the 5-7 days embryos, the chromosomes of the cells belonging to the epithelium and to the connective tissue were chiefly investigated; as to the 18-20 days embryos, a special attention was given to gonads, but other tissues likewise were in vestigated. In, one case, chromosomes deriving from the rate of a chicken (common fowl) one and one half months old were examined. The individuality of all the chromosome in all the studied ob jects was investigated during the metaphases, but in a number of cases when determining the place of the spindle fiber attachment, the anaphases were also studied and drawings made from them. Observations 
The chromosomes of the common fowl (Gallus domesticus)
A detailed study of chromosomes in different races of the common fowl leads us to establish three groups of chromosomes in the com-plexes of large, middle sized and small chromosomes. Small chromo somes usually aggregate in the centre of the equatorial plate; as to the large and middle sized ones, they are scattered on the periphery . The general aspect of a chromosomal complex in Gallus domesticus is given in Fig. 1 , where all the principal groups of chromosomes are to be seen. The middle sized chromosomes are, as is, apparent, rod-shaped, differing one from another only in size. The chromo somes of this group pass imperceptibly from this group into the small chromosome group.
On the other hand, the group of large chromosomes is easy to recognize, since the chromosomes composing it possess a strongly pronounced individual structure.
This latter may be illustrated by the following caryogram (Fig. 2) . The largest chromosome, or chromosome I, is a bent chromosome with unequal arms and the sub-terminal attachment of the spindle fiber, while its short arm is somewhat longer than half the length of the long arm. At the bend, there is a pronounced constriction; at meta phase, the bend of the angle is directed towards the centre of the equatorial plate, and during the anaphase it is directed towards the spindle pole. The mean values of the chromosomes calculated on the basis of the 28 most clear plates and their correlation with the length of chromosome I are given in Table 1 . The second, as to its length, pair of chromosomes is like the first one in its general aspect; it is likewise bent and has unequal arms; it is however nearly by one fourth smaller and has a different correlation of arms: the short arm is usually shorter than half the long one. The place of the bend during the metaphase and the ana phase is the same as in the first chromosome (Fig. 2) . The third pair (in reference to the length) of chromosomes is rod-shaped and occupies, as to its length, a middle place between the long arms of the chromosomes I and II. Its one end is somewhat thinner than the other; it possesses a feebly pronounced knob. During the metaphase and the anaphase it is directed either towards the centre of the equatorial plate or towards the spindle pole. Ac cordingly, we have here to do with a terminal attachment of the spindle fiber. The chromosomes of the fouth pair (by order of their length) are crook-shaped; the attachment of the spindle fiber seems here not to take place on the very end but a little farther on. The general length of this chromosome does not reach half the length of the first chromosome.
The angle of the bend is accordingly directed either towards the centre of the plate or towards the spindle pole. The study of the chromosome complaxes of 15 individuals has shown one part of them (10) to contain a diploid set of all the large chromosomes; as to the other part (5), they had, in their haploid state , a u-like chromosome of the fifth length.
A further study of the embryonal gonads has shown the testicles to possess a diploid set of all the chromosomes and the ovaries to have a diploid set where the v-like chromosome is in a haploid state.
The study of blood-creating organs (spleen) in a young female chicken (1 1/2 months old) has yielded identical results.
The above data led the authors to the conclusion that the sex chromosomes in Gallus domesticus are just these v-like chrmosomes of the fifth length, with a median attachment of the spindle fiber, and not the largest elements of the complex, as Hance, Zhivago, Joseph Goldsmith, White, Crew and other authors, have believed.
We have here accordingly an actual heterozygosity of the female common fowl, the determination of the sex following the scheme ZO (ZW).
The role of the W-chromosome is not clear .
A detailed report of the data bearing on the chromosomal com plex of the common fowl is to be found in a paper by Sokolov and Trofimov (published in 1933).
Chromosomes in Caucasian pheasant (Phasianus colchicus)
Observed in the equatorial plate, the pheasant chromosomes present components greatly differing from one another by their size, They are usually distributed in the following manner: the largest and the middle-sized chromosomes are scattered on the periphery of the plate seeming to form as it were a ring around some central space within which smaller and very often rounded chromosomes aggregate. The differences between the larger chromosomes of the pheasant are greater than between the smaller ones; we were therefore able to distinguish between eight pairs of largest chromosomes in every clear plate.
The shapes, the size and the loci of these chromosomes were taken to account in the equatorial plate as well as in the anaphase plate.
From the eight length on, the chromosomes are not to. be easily distinguished from one another, passing imperceptibly from the group of rod-shaped ones into the group of dot-like ones. The largest (the first) pair of chromosomes is long and has unequal arms with a sub-terminal attachment of the spindle fiber and a constriction at the bend (Fig. 4) . The second pair of chromosomes are rod-shaped.
On its proximal end, constriction is now and then to be seen forming a small knob (Fig. 4) The fourth pair of chromosomes are v-shaped, with equal arms. often with a median constriction and the attachment apparently likewise median.
At metaphase, the bend of these chromosomes is directed towards the centre of the equatorial plate ( Fig. 4 ) and at anaphase always towards the spindle pole. The dimensions of these chromosomes are very little smaller than those of the third pair (Fig. 4 ), but they are very conspicuous on the plate owing to their characteristic u-like shape which-is generally quite constant. The study of the soma in embrayonal gonads of different indi viduals has shown the v-shaped chromosomes of the sixth pair in the pheasant to be its sex chromosomes.
The detailed data on the pheasant caryotype can be found in a paper of Trofimov and Tiniakov (1933) .
Chromosomes of the silver pheasant (Nycthemerus argentatus)
Both the general aspect of the chromosomal complex in the silver pheasant and the morphology of all the larger chromosomes (the eighth pair likewise included), as well as the absolute and the relative values for the latter, are quite indentical with all the charac ters of the above described Caucasian pheasant (Figs. 5, 6 ). We give therefore no special description of every chromosome of our specimen confining ourselves to a table of absolute and relative lengths obtained by studying the given specimen.
Figs. 5, 6. 5. Chromosome complement in silver pheasant, a) male. b) female . 6. Caryogram of large chromosomes in silver pheasant. (Fig. 7) . The largest chromosome of the complex is bent, with unequal arms, the sub terminal attachment of the spindle fiber and a constriction at the bending point.
The second chromosome is of the same shape as the first, but of a somewhat inferior length (less by about one fourth); the short arm of this chromosome has usually half the length of the long arm; there is seemingly a subterminal attachment of the spindle fiber. it has half the length of the sixth chromosome.
The last, or the tenth chromosome, likewise rod-like, represents a boundary between the easily discernible though feebly pronounced rod-like chromosomes.
All the above-named sizes of chromosomes are given in Table 4 . An idiogram of the chromosomes studied is given in Fig. 8 . The first pair of chromosomes is represented by a chromosome with unequal arms and the subterminal spindle fiber attachment; its short arm is longer than half the long one (Table 5 and Fig. 9 ). The second pair of chromosomes likewise is represented by a chromosome with two arms and the sub-terminal spindle fiber attach ment (Fig. 9) ; it is however smaller than the first by one fifth of the length and its short arm never surpassed half the length of the long arm (Table 5) .
The third pair of chromosomes is rod-shaped. By its length it somewhat surpasses half the entire length of the first chromosomes (Table 5) . It sometimes shows a small protuberance, a knob-on its proximal end (Figs. 9 and 10 ).
The fourth pair of the guinea-fowl chromosomes is j-shaped; having two arms, it shows the extreme subterminal attachment, i.e. the length of the long arm is four times the length of the short one Fig. 9 (1-6) . Chromosome complements in guinea-fowl. 1, 2 and 3-males, 4, 5 and 6-females.
( Fig. 10 and Table 5 ). Nearly in all cases, both arms are clearly pronounced.
As to, its size, this chromosome approaches half the entire length of the first chromosome. (Table 5) . approaching half the length of the second chromosome.
Both pairs seem to be of the same size. One of the four specimens studied possessed a diploid set of large chromosomes; the three other specimens had one of their v shaped chromosomes in haploid state.
The first specimen had thus four v-shaped chromosomes, and the other had three v-shaped chromosomes each. Although the gonads of these specimens have not been studied directly, the authors believe themselves entitled to hold one of the v-like pairs of chromosomes to be sex chromosomes, this view gaining support from the fact that the element under dis cussion has the shape and size similar to the structure of the sex chromosomes in other Gallinaceae.
It is thus permitted to think that a male has two v-shaped sex chromosomes, and a female has one such chromosome, i.e. the scheme of sex determination will be ZZ, ZO (ZW). The problem of the w-chromosome remains open. In addition to the complexes which have been measured, about 150 fairly clear plates have been examined on which the above indicated characte ristic shape of the chromosomes could have been observed .
Chromosomes of the common turkey (Meleagris gallopavo)
The chromosomes of the common turkey have been investigated by P. J. Zhivago (1929) and O. S. Verner (1931) .
Seeing that in these papers the structure of chromosomes was not analyzed and that the data quoted gave no indications referring to this structure , the authors of the present paper started to investigate the chromosome set of the common turkey from the standpoint of the chromosome indi viduality.
The general aspect of the chromosomal complex of the turkey is given in Fig. 11 . The caryogram obtained by the authors on the basis of a great many mitoses studied in five specimens is to be seen in The first (the largest) pair is represented by a chromosome with the subterminal spindle fiber attachment and a constriction in this region; the length of the short arm surpasses half the length of the long one. The average dimensions of this chromosome (calculated by specially adopted method) are given in Table  6 .
The fifth chromosome is rod-shaped; its length is somewhat less than that of the short arm of the first chromosome.
The sixth chromosome of the complex of the common turkey is likewise rod-shaped and its length approaches half the length of the second chromosome.
The seventh and the eighth chromosomes are rod-shaped. The length of the former approaches half the length of the third chromo some; the latter has about half the length of the sixth chromosome.
The eighth chromosome is represented by a series of small rod shaped chromosomes imperceptibly passing into very small knob like ones.
Manifold considerations led the authors to hold the fourth, u-like chromosome, with a median spindle fiber attachment, for the sex chromosome.
More details referring to this question and to the set of chromosomes of the turkey generally are to be found in a special paper (Sokolov, Tiniakov and Trofimov 1934). Table 6 .
Absolute lengths of eight pairs of large chromosomes in the turkey and their correlation, calculated, after sixteen equatorial plates.
7. Chromosomes of the woodcock (Tetrao tetrix) The study of the chromosomal set of the woodcock has not been carried out with sufficient completeness.
We had but one specimen at our disposal.
A general aspect of the chromosomal complex is given in Fig. 13 . The same complex with chromosomes drawn sepa rately and disposed in order of decreasing length furnishes the follow ing caryogram of the large chromosomes of the woodcock (Figs. 13,  14) . The insufficient number of measurements admits, however, not of drawing tables of average length, and correlative values . As far as the observations made permit us to form any opinion . the first chromosome in woodcock has unequal arms with the subterminal spindle fiber at tachment, the length of the short arm surpassing half the length of the long one.
The second chromo some is rod-shaped; it has a small swollen portion (a knob) on the proximal end; its length is somewhat less than that of the long arm of the first chromosome.
The third chromosome likewise is rod-shaped; its length is slightly inferior to that of the second chro mosome; no proximal knob has been noted.
The fourth chromo some is crock-shaped; its long arm is many times so long as its short one. The tenth chromosome is rod-shaped. Its length approaches that of the arm of the u-shaped chromosome (three fourth of( the latter) .
Further on, we find chromosomes the individuality of which is difficult to ascertain .
Seeing that the specimen studied has a haploid set in reference to one pair of chromosomes , namely, to the u-shaped chromosome with th e median spindle fiber attachment (there are three such chromo somes in the complex), it can be admitted that this chromosome is a sex chromosome and that the specimen studied is, a female. The likeness of this chromosome to the sex chromosomes of other forms gives a strong support to this assumption.
Comparative analysis of caryotypes and the establishing of homologous chromosomes
The comparative study of individual chromosomes in the forms of Gallinaceae under consideration reveals a number of similar chromosomes.
This similarity appears in morphological characters (correlation of arms, situation of primary constrictions, etc.) as well as in the size of chromosomes.
On the basis of this, data the following comparative table has been worked out (Fig. 15) .
The chromosomes disposed under one another in this table have a similar shape and display a correlation in their size (Table 7) . This similarity in size is so strong that it manifests itself already in absolute lengths of chromosomes which have been calculated by the same method and under the same drawing conditions (Table 1-6). This striking coincidence of size and shape in the vertical columns of chromosomes in our table scarcely can be accidental, and we hold them therefore to be homologues and indicate them by one single letter of the alphabet.
The objections against the purely cytological method raised by us in the introduction being not supported by this material retain, however, all their validity.
It is particularly to be pointed out that in one case the homologosity of chromosomes has been ascertained by us not only on the basis of similar shape and, size, but also on the basis of genetical material.
We speak here of the sex chromosomes carrying the sex determining factors which
give the same formula (ZZ, ZW) for all the forms studied. These chromosomes are of the same size (Table 7 and Fig. 15  -chromosome f) and are represented by chromosomes with equal arms , peacock excepting, where this chromosome has unequal arms.
The sex chromosome of the peacock is of the same size as the sex chromosomes of other Gallinaceae; its difference of form may be explained by inversion influencing the location of spindle fiber attach On the basis of the above data we dis tinguish fourteen types of chromosomes which may be encountered in the representatives of Gallinaceae under consideration.
Disposing them in order of their decreasing size, we adopt for each type of chromosomes the follow ing letters of the alphabet (Fig. 16) .
Thus, if we consider, e.g., the com mon fowl's idiogram, we find the chro mosomes a bcefkn, for the peacock we have the formula abcefjkmn, for the turkey acdfikln, etc. Considering from this standpoint out the separate idiograms of the forms (of Gallinaceae) investigated we observe a certain frequ-ency of separate types of chromosomes, this frequency being of different rate. The table illustrating the frequency rate of a given type of chromo some among the forms studied gives an idea of the variability of separate chromosomes in the evolutionary process (Fig. 17) . It is to be seen that five types of chromosomes acfkn are to be found in all the, Gallinaceae studied, while dei only in four forms the types b1 in three, the type g in two, and each of the remaining types has been encountered only once. Systematic and phylogenetic data on Gallinaceae
In connection with the above data it is interesting to examine the systematic and the phylogenetic relationships between the speci mens studied.
To-day there is no unique standpoint and no final opinions as to the systematics of Gallina ceae. Some ornithologists unite the common fowl, the pheasant, the peacock and the guinea-fowl into one family of Phasianidae. The other makes the following subdivisions; the common fowl and the pheasant are related to the family of Phasianidae, the turckey to the family of Melea gris, the guinea-fowl to the family of Numidae, the peacock to the family of Pavonidae, the woodcock to the family of Tetraonidae, the partridge to the family of Peridicae.
As regards the phylogenesis of Gal linaceae we will quote Furbrin ger's data (see the tree on Fig.  18 ). According to this ancestral tree, the most ancient of the forms under consideration is the guinea-fowl. The youngest of these forms is the family of Tetraonidae, Palaeontological data likewise are not abundant and being feebly studied give no definite idea of the phylogeny Hybrids of the forms investigated by us are known from the following crosses: Pheasant with common fowl (often), guinea-fowl with common fowl (often), peacock with common fowl, peacock with guinea-fowl, pheasant with guinea-fowl, Caucasian pheasant with silver pheasant (Hopkinson, 1926 The first group is furnished by the following specimens: common fowl, peacock, guinea-fowl, which carry a bcefkn chromo somes; this group is besides characterized by the presence of a great number of chromosomes with pronounced two arms.
The second group contains the following forms: Caucasian pheasant, silver pheasant, turkey and apparently stone partridge (according to the data of Peshkovskaia).
This group is characterized by the prevalence of rod-shaped chromosomes with the terminal (in Navashin's sense of this term) spindle fiber attachment.
The chromo somal formula of this group will be: acdfikln.
What is particularly striking in the second group, that is a perfect morphological similarity of the chromosomes the individuality of which has been ascertained by us; this similarity has been observed in all the forms. It is the more striking in view of the fact that certain of these forms, as for instance, the pheasant and the turkey, represent different large taxonomic units and the area of their habitat comprises different parts of the world (turkey-America, Pheasant Southern Asia). 
